
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

FULL IRISH BREAKFAST   €14.50 
2 Bacon, 1 pork sausage, black & white pudding, 2 free range 
poached eggs, mushroom, vine tomato, Served with  
Baker street sourdough bread (1,3,6,7,12)                                   

MINI BREAKFAST €10.90                                                                     
 1 Bacon, 1 pork sausage, free range poached egg, 
 Mushroom, vine tomato, served with Baker Street  
 sourdough bread (1,3,6,7,12) 

VEGAN BREAKFAST €13.50 
 2 vegan sausage, 1 vegan white & black pudding, baked beans 
 vine tomato, mushroom, crushed avocado 
 served with baker street sourdough bread (1,6) 

POACHED EGGS & AVOCADO €12.00                                                
 Poached eggs with crushed avocado, feta cheese 
 served on sourdough bread (1,3,4,6,7,12)                                                                                              

 Add: bacon €2.50 or smoked salmon €4 

 PANCAKES €11.90                                                                                                       

 Homemade 5 mini pancakes served with choice filling: 
 Streaky bacon, maple syrup 
 Choc Nutella, ice cream (1,3,6,7,8) 

EGG BENEDICT €11 

Poached eggs on bed of English muffin, served with 
hollandaise sauce (1,3,6,7) 

BACON BENEDICT €13.50 

Poached eggs on bed of English muffin, bacon, served with 
hollandaise sauce (1,3,6,7) 

SALMON BENEDICT €14.50 

Poached eggs on bed of English muffin, smoked salmon, 
served with hollandaise sauce (1,3,4,6,7,12)                                                                                                                          

CLASSIC OMELETTE €12.00 
3 free range eggs, chorizo, baby spinach, red onion and brie 
cheese served with house salad (1,3,6,7) 

 

KID BREAKFAST €7.90 
Any 3 items breakfast OR 

half portion of pancake  

 

 

 

 

 

 

BRUNCH COCKTAILS 

 PEACH BELINI 8.50       MIMOSA 8.50       

BLOODY MARY 8.90       VIRGIN MARY 7.00 

  

BEEF HAMBURGER €14.50 
Lettuce, tomato, caramelized onion, cheese, 
nova sauce served with rosemary sea salt fries (1,3,6,7,10,12) 

GRILLED CAJUN CHICKEN BURGER  
€14.50 
Lettuce, tomato, caramelized onion, cheese, tzatziki sauce                       
served with rosemary sea salt fries (1,3,6,7,10,12)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

FISH & CHIPS €16.90                                                               
Beer batter hake fillet, crushed peas, dressed salad 
tartar sauce served with hand cut chips (1,3,4,6,9,10) 

LARGE NACHOS €14.90                                                                                         
Tortilla chips topped with beef chili, cheese, guacamole, 
tomato salsa, jalapenos and sour cream (1,6,7,9) 

CHICKEN WINGS €13.90 (1,6,7,9,10)                                                                  
Hot sauce or BBQ served with blue cheese dip & celery stick, 
Rosemary sea salt fries                                                                 

SUPERFOOD SALAD €13.00                                                              
Avocado, quinoa, mixed seeds, feta, pomegranates, mixed 
leaf served with orange & thyme dressing. Add: chicken 
€3.50 or prawn €4 (,6,7,8,10)  
 

MIXED TACO €14.50                                                                              
Breaded Chicken tacos served with tomato salsa, guacamole, 
hot sauce Halloumi tacos served with guacamole, tomato salsa, 
chipotle mayo on a soft corn taco (1,3,6,7,9,10)                                                             

BEER BATTERED SCAMPI €16.50 
Tiger prawn scampi with homemade tartar sauce served with 

rosemary sea salt fries (1,3,4,6,9,10) 

 

PRAWN LINGUINI €16.90(1,2,3,6,7,9) 

Tiger prawn, chorizo, courgettes, tomato sauce, parmesan   
  

OPEN STEAK SANDWICH €18.90 
6 oz steak, caramelized onion, slice tomato mixed cheese, 
garlic mayo, poached egg on bed of sourdough bread served 
with fries (1,3,6,7,9,10) 

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL €15.90 
Crispy coated chicken fillet, creamy mash potato, Lemon, 

Mustard, house salad 


